
Liberia,

The North American speaks of its pleasure in
perusing files of papers from Liberia. Files
from Liberia in Africa! From a colony of
blacks Yes t there is literature there, and the
colored race are showing themselves capable of
conducting even the higher arts of civilintinn,
and of sustaining law, older, and fteedern in
union.

These papers show a freedom of speech, and
an abuse of that freedom in the political contests
of the community, which might intimate that
they were apt learners in our own schools, and
bid fair to mind their teachers. They, however,
also, indicate great progress in civilisatiln,
trade, agriculture, the meoltanie arts, literature,
end science. They also speak' of a growing
desire among the nations in the vicinity to be-
(emo annexed to Liberia.

The Liberaytroid gives nn account of a school
examinatiol3, vrikloh shows well for the progress
of learning. It says:

' The examination in the Alexander HighSchool took place in the school-room, on BroadStreet, on Wednesday, the 29th ult., before alarge and deeply interested audience. Therewere present His Excellency President 13808071,Ex President Roberts, Rev. John Seys, Rev. S.J. Matthews, and other prominent members ofthe community. The examination was conductedby the Principal, Mr. E. W. Blyden. The recifattens of the first class were in Xenophon'slambasts, in the first and fourth books ; thedescription of the battle of C0.114.111, a planwhich was drawn on the blackboard by J. T.Dimery, one of the students, who also translatedthe whole of the eighth chapter of the first book;and the firAti giew of the Black Sea by the tenthousand Its, translated by M M. Wither.spoon. Those who understood, effirm that thetranslation was critical and perfect. The sameclass read and Was examined in Taoitus. theGermania; also in Algebra, Simple and Quadratio Equations and Arithmetical Progression.The students manifested great readiness in thesolution of problems. The second Glees wasexamined in Caesar's Commentaries on the GallicWars, in Arithmetic and Geography. The exer-cises were closed by addresses delivered by twoof the students, Messrs J. T Dimtry and DavidM. Payne, which considerably interested andamused the audience. All left the hbuse well
pleaded; only regretting that the room was too
email to accommodate comfortably the spectatorspresent; and many who would have attendedcould not be aocommodated.at all.

"There is one gratifying feature in this exam-ination, differentfrom any of the same characterwe have attended in Liberia. It is this thatthe examination in higher departments of.Greekand Latin than we have yet witnessed, was con-
ducted by a-colored man, and a oitizen of Libe-
ria. it istencouraging to see our own young men
rising up to take the places of their whiteinstructors, when the latter, aamoniehed thatthey .cannot endure onr climate, are compelled
to leave. May great success attend the Alexen
der High School, under the tuition of Mr. E. W.Blyden. 1

This sohool is a Presbyterian institution.
Other .denominations of Christians have their
schools, also; and the literature of the country
being thus under a religious influence, the
promise for good morals and for the perpetuity
of a free government, is fair. Let the friends of
-colonization be cheered onward. The benefits
may be made to advance in a geometrical ratio.

Snit Against the Pennsylvania Railroad.
The Pennsylvania Railroad was burdened by

its charter, with a tonnage tax, to be Raid to the
State on all freight carried. This tax was paid
promptly for several years. But some two years
ago, the road, under legal advice, declined pay-
ment, and this being persevered in by the road,
the State entered a suit for the recovery of the
money, amounting to $9l 196 61. This snit was
lately' decided, at Harrisburg, against the road.

The 'plea of the road was, that a large por-
tion of its freight waa from other States, and
that the{lonstitution of the United States pro•
hibited a State from laying a tax upon goods or
produce entering it, or passing through it, from
abroad. Judge Pearson, who presided at the
trial, said the case presented new and important
features. There bad been no decisions on the
points submitted, and•tbe law was to be now, for
the first time, expounded -and applied. He rp-
garded the business of the road, not as a
" foreign , commerce," snob as the Constitution

contemplates. The tax was provided for in the
darter, and was not an impost upon foreign
goods In transit, ,but a matter of compact between
the State and the Company. And all goods were
taxed,. there being no 'discrimination between
those of °Weans and aliens, nor between the pro-
ducts of our own State, and those of another
clime.

He also thought it unreasonable that the road
should collect the amount of the tax, by its
freight charges, and then refuse to pay over the
money. If the citizens of other States should
object to this tax, it would alter one feature of
the case ; but for this Company, a creature of the
State, to refuse to fulfill a condition of its exist-
ence, could not be allowed,

The principle involved in the case is as -impor-
tant as it is new. ?diMona of dollars may be in.
volved, and the commerce between the States of

the Union is affected It embraces the true ex-
position of the Constitution, the limits of State
sovereignty, and the means of replenishing State
treasuries. The case is to be carried up by ap •
peal, and •it ,ie not likely to Test till it shall have
been acted upon by the highest authority, the
supreme Court of the United States.

Dickens' Works.
Messrs. T. B. Peterson & Brothers, No. 806

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, have just com-
menced publishingn remarkabb cheap edition of
the works of Charles Dickens, in twenty eight
weekly volumes, at tienty not; cents per volume,
or the dollars for the shole twenty eight volumes.
This edition wdl contain every word that was in
the original 'London edition, the price of which
was seventy,five dollaiB. Dickens has his faults,
and we have of them freely, and .may do
so again`; huh after all, he is the purest writer of
the popular fiction ,of the .present times ; bee
been a reformer of many abuses, a friend 'of the
poor, and a fosterer of manly virtue. The first
and second "volumes containing "Oliver Tnist,','
is at hand, and is for •sale by W. A. 'Gillen-
felinity,' and Runt -& Miner, Fifth Street.

PhysioalZdttoation
The attention which is now b.eing paid to'a

healthful and vigorous training of the physical
man, indicative' fau improvement in the race.
What is a soldierwithout weapons of war 3= Such
is a highly cultivated mind, without Wily ener-
gies by which it may =be made effeotive.

Wekinvite attention to the school of Dr. Cornell,
about to be opened in Philadelphia, for the Phys
ical and Mental training of 'young ladiis.

ROTATOR DOIIIMAS made guite a sensation, in
our city, on Tuesday evening. He addressed,
from the balcony of the St. Charles motel, about
lour thousand people. A portion of the hearers
seemed to be greatly delighted, and allmagi feete4
a deep interest. Mr, D. is a pleasing egeaker.
Re uses plain Egglish, has a 'clear voice, loud
and distinct, conveying ideas, and hence keeping
up the attention.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.—Messrs. Hunt ..!lc Miner,
Fifth Street, send us the September number,
which contra!s an article, onPopularSovereignty,
by the Hon. Stephen' A., 'Douglass, -that will be
resit with great interest... The other Contents are
equal in meritto those usually found in this pop-
War Megaslne, that bee reached, 00 enormous
circulation of 170,000 every month.

Iron Ore in Missouri.
An assistant of the Missouri Geologloal Sur

vey, gives in a volume oftheir Report =estimate
of the iron ore-in the celebrated iron legion of
that State, as foliows:—.lron MOuntain,*22B feet
high, .covering '6OO 'acres' one mass of speotilar
ore, weighing 280 187.276t ,ms; average'yield at
furnace 66 per cent., or 128.904,980 tons of pure
iron. Pilot Kodb, next in richness, is estimated
to contain 18,972,778 tons of, ore, or 7,000,000
tons of pure iron. These two deposits will furnish
about:186,090;000 tone of Iroxis'the ore ofwhioliall
lies above the ,natural surface,of the country,
Putty wined, and;furnishing the test of metai.
Railroad 'top, 70 I. to. the yard, takes 142.82
tons to the mile, an d the railroads in the

Statestwould,. take-of that weight,of .rails
about 43,600 000 tons of'iron,' or'ditelfortlith of
the -deposit above apoketr Mb` Is the.
ore above the surface.

Dr. lilacNaster's Speech.
t.rsons to whom packages of Dr. Mac.Master'sspeeoh on the Seminary question were sent, wi'lconfer a favor by returning, by mail, any copieswhich remain unsold, to the office of the Presby-ter. Cincinnati, Ohio The postages will be sentto those by whom they are prepaid. 2t

Western University.
The ptlll term commenced on Monday, with be-tvreen forty and fifty students. The promise forthe term is good. Over $l,OOO worth of newapparatus, philosophical and chemical, hasbeen purchased, and in the course of this Autumnand Winter,'a course of lectures OD the naturalsciences will be delivered. The advantages of.fered by this institution now, are second to nonein the country, and we hope young men may notbe sent away to other invtitutions, but that allour citizens who have a pride in the literary in-atitntions of the plane will unite to sustain theWestern University, and make it what its namepurports.—Gazette.

Texas
Wssuntorow, Sept. 6 —The Southern papersreceived by mail, state that the Independent, orSouston Democrats, of Texas, have a majority oftwenty-two on jointbalk inthe State Legislature.

ffiarkets.
PITIORMION, Tuesday, September e.

We have no material change to note in trade. The pits.
bare are doing an active, business, and the produce trade
remains about as brfore elated: .

ArrIDS-1,00@2.00 per bbl.Iturrea AND Ettoe—Butter,llsol2X Eage, 8e990.1.26@1to
ItacoN—Western Shoulders at 734, and city do. at 7X;Sides, 93.40r.9%; plain We. tern Hems 10, in large lots and10% in email : city do., 10X, and Sugar Curedd0.,1234§13.Caszes-808%.Prune—Spring Wheat Chicago Flour, consigned here. tobe sold in larg.. lots, was sold last week at 4.60 for super.and 4 80 for extra; some dealers from Chicago, preferringto sell without the intervention of commission merchants.brought on samples and sold Spring extra, to arrive, at4.58. Superfine, at mills, 4.75, se.d extra, part Spring. at4.95. From store, prices have been tolerably well mainstamed at 4 76.g)4 87 fur Spring eupertine, and 500 for Win-ter do.; .600 for all Spring extra, and 5.12@5.26 for Winterdo; 5.40@6 60 for Red Wheat family extra, 6.62 for WhiteWheat do. and 600 for fancy Nye Fleur 4 50(44 62? Wk..The receipts of Flour, last week, by rail, were 11.274 bbl..,ofwhich 3 6+o were for the East, and 7,954 fur dealers h. re.The mills,"in addition, manufactured and sold about 6,000bbls

eastlf—eats, 300,88 at depot: and 88g87 from store.
Corn,80. Rye, 711, and from atom, in lots, at 86 Wheat:sales at depot of good red at 1 140E16, and White at 1.20;from store, sales of red at 1 18(01.20 and White at 126.For mad, Mediterranean has sold at 1.2001.25; early May,
1.30; and White, 1 360 l 40.PIG MLvat—ho sales reported. The Philadelphia NorthAmerican saw—There ban been rather more inquiry forpig metal, and holders, if anything, are firmer in theirviews; stiles include about MO tone anthracite No.. 2, agood make, at $22 0, a, d 1500 tone forge at 2100, all on
time; the latter price was refused for another lot of thesame kind.

Suss—Timothy, 2 25 from first hands, and 2.62@275 fromstore Flax 1.25
tissue-234@a%. Theoffertnp were 988 head, of which694 were sold, and 809 sent East.
dartr--1,902 bead were offered. and 677 head sold, at

2.00@2 98 100' balance sent Naar.
Lemna—Abont 187head were offeredand wider 169®2.99Vi Inad.
Rocw--369 offered; 306 sold at 4@5grow balance sent

East.

PRTIRSOIne enntiTaSPIIIT DaTROTOR is cor-
rected by the celebrated bankers, Drexel, & Co„
and it is certainly the most reliable Detector pub-
lished in the Union. Everything is fair about i..:
that may be knowit by the high Standing of the
publishers and editors.. The latest information is
given of all counterfeit notes, broken banks, the
rates of discount, &e. Every person in trade
should subscribe to it and have a copy„ The
price is monthly, only Inn dollar a year; semi-
monthly, two dollars. Address all orders to the
publishers, T. B. Peterson & Brothers, Philadel-
phia, and our word for it. you will never regret
it."—Godey's Lady's Book.

[Amilausimm.]
The. Eye.

S. A. Sterrett, M. li., devotes special at-
tention to all diseases of the Eye. Cataract
removed by a new operation, causing but slight
pain, or risk to. the eye. Residence, near the
corner of Penn and Rand Streets, Pittsburgh.

reDviansialmr.l
Iron City College.

The Iron City Commercial College of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., guarantees to give thorough instruc-
tion,in every branch of study advertisea in its
circular. It is now the largest midmost thorough
Commercial School of the country, and students
are constantly attending from the most distant
States.

EADYIELTISZILIar2j

TifV frequent and large shipments of the
66 Finkle" Sewing Machine,• received by the
agents, Carnaghan & Clo., show it to be a
popular article. It has met the unqualified
approbation of many of our manufacturers and
families.

A needless outlay ought always to be avoided,
but in the practice of economy one thing must
be kept hi view, viz.: never buy a worthless ar-
ticle because it is cheap. Buy only what is
needed and that of a good quality. Any who
are baying ready made clothing for either Alen's
or Boys' Wear are desired to try the establish-
ment of J. L Carriaghati & Co, Federal "Street,
Allegheny City. The work is advertised as being
well out, andkinmpletely made, and most persons
find such goods cheapest in the end.

EADVERTIBEIMIT4
Piles in both Forms, Cured I

Read This

"I can only account for my present sound
health, from the constant. though moderate use
of Bcerhave's Holland Bitters—having from my
youth suffered, at intervals from Piles, in both
forms, sometimes- so severely as to completely
prostrate me. I have for several months past,
though subject to loss of sleep, and unusual phys-
ical effort, been entirely free from any symptom

of this distressing disease ; while my general
health is very much improved."

Persons doubting the authenticity of this certi-
ficate, are requested to call upon or communicate
with the proprietors. They will take pleasure
not only In referring them to its author, but to
many others who have used the Holland Bitters
for.the same affection, with equal success.

Sold at $l.OO per bottle; or, six bottles for
$5.00, by the sole proprietors, BENJAMIN
PAGE, JR., St CO., Pittsburgh ; and Druggists
generally.

[ADVIRTIBENIBIT.]
Diseases of the Liver,

When the celebrated Dr. Rush declared that
drunkenness was a disease, he enunciated a truth
which the experience and observation of medical
men is every day confirming. The many appar-
ent]; insane excesses of those who indulge in the
use of spirituous liquors, may be thus accounted
for. The true cause of conduct, which is taken
for infatuation, is very frequently a diseased
state of the Liver. No organ in the human
system, when deranged, produces a more fright-
ful catalogue of diseases. And if, instead of
applying remedies to the manifestations of dis-
ease, as is too often the case, physicians would
presoribe with a view to the original cause, fewer
deaths would result from diseases induced by a
deranged state of the Liver. Three fourths of
the diseases enumerated under the head of Con-
sumption, have their seat in a diseased Liver.
Dr. M'Lane's celebrated Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros., are a certain cure.

Purchasers will be careful to- ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFIIGE, man
ufactured by FLEMING BROS. of PITTSBURGH,

PA. MI other Vermifuges in comparison are

worthless. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver Pills, can now be had at

all respectable drug stores. None genuine without
he signature of[2l FLEMIpIG' BROS

jortignAuttiligure,
FARTHWIt P9IPT, September s.—The steamship

North Biiton Lea passed this point for Quebec,
with.Liverpool dates to Wednesday afternoon, the
13th tiltimo.

Nothing of importance bad transpired of the
proceedings of the' Conference in session at

Zurich
Several members of' the English Royal family,

are passengers on the North Briton. Their visit
to Canada, is supposed to have reference to the
contemplated visit of the Prince of Wales to the
British possessions.

The Indian loan had all beehawarded, at a rate
above-97 per cent.

The impression prevails, that the appointment
of Grit McMahon, to the command at. Lille, is in
consequence of the projected- fortification at Ant-werp

The builder's strike in London shows no sigit
adjustment. The chairmakers of Worcestershire

are also on a strike; and other branches of trade
give signs of discontent.

France
The amnesty proclaimed by Louis Napoleon, on

the ocossion of his late triumphal return to Paris,
is an important and wise measure. It is an act
of nobleness toward his personal foes, and, so
far as they possess noble minds, it must attach
them to him. They arc numbered by thousands.
Many of them had been banished to Guiana.
Many had fled to England, and other parts of
Europe. Louie Blanc, and a few desperate men,
ere not included in the act of pardon, and hence
may not return. The Emperor must feel himself
strong, when he could perform this act of grace ;

and, he possessing strength enough to show this
clemency, its exercise will add to his power.

It was reported that the British Government
had congratulated the French Ambassador on the
recent political amnesty, and that Victoria ad..
dressed very warm congratulations to Napoleon
on the occasion.

Commands bad been distributed to the Mar-
shals at the bead of the army of Italy. M'Ma-
bon is appointed to the command at Lille, where
a body of troops is being concentrated; Canrob
ert, Castellano, and Baraguay d'Elilliers, return
to their former commands at Nancy, Lyons, and
Tours ; Niel replaces Boequet at Toulouse; Mag-
nan retains his post as commander In chief of the
army of Paris.

The iffoniteur, in announcing these nominations,
says that the augmentation of, these commands is
in order to form a more equal division of the
military force of the empire.

The Canseitutionnel, in a semi-official notice,
says the reduotion of the French army will take
plane immediately after the arrival of the corps.
de armeefrom Italy, at their respective garrisons.

Belgium.
The Belgium Chamber of Deputies agreed to

the project for the fortifiontion of Antwerp, by a
vote of 767 to 40. Le Nord contends that the
project will endanger the neutrality of Belgium.

LEM
The Modenese National Assembly on the 20th

ult., unanimously decreed Cie forfeiture by the
House of Hapsburg Lorraine of the ducal throne.
The following day the annexation of Modena to
Piedmont was unanimously decreed by a vote by
ballot, and Signor Parini was continued dictator.
A. loan of five millions livree was also votvd.

The Tatman National Assembly, on the 20th,una, ,itneusly-voted the annexation of Tuscany to
Piedmont amidst aoolamations of vive id re. '

A defensive league has been formed of the
States of Central Italy.

ptiiii ;ticeL,
Washington College, Pa

The Semi-Annual eximination of the students of this
Institution will commence on TUESDAY, September 13th,
st 9 o'cl,ckA. M.

Committee of examination on part of Synod: Rev. R. V.
Dohp. Rev. H. G. Comingo, A D., Rev J. .13. Dundee, ter.
John Moffat. Cu part of Trustees: Rev. A.-D. - Campbell,
DJ), Rev John Eagleson, DI), Ron. John H.Ewing, A. W.
Acheson, Esq., Dr T. hritennan.

The Baccalaureate Sermon, by the President, Rev. Dr.
Scott, will be delivered on Sabbath morning, September 16th

Sermon to Society of Religions Inquiry, the same even
ing, by Rev. William M. Grimes,of Oadia, Ohio.

The meeting of the Board of Trustets will take place on
Tuesday, September 20th, at 2 o'clock P..K.

The address to Literary Si:Mistime on Tueeday evening,
20th, by Rev. Samuel .1. Wilson, Professor inithe Western
Theological Seminary.

Regular Commencementexercianeon Wednesday morning.
The meeting of Alumni Association, and the ceremonies

connected with the inauguration of the.monument erected
to the memory of the late President, Rev. David ArCon-
angby, D.,1..L.D4 will take place on Wednesday after.
noon; at which time several addresses, by distinguished
Alumni, and others, will be delivered.

The address to the Alumni Association will t e delivered
on Wednesday evening, by W. C. A. Lawrence, Speaker of
the House of Representatives at Harrisburg, Pa

THOMAS M'HRNNAN,
seplo-2t Secretary of Board of Trustees.

Great Inducement.
All persons wishing Artificial Teeth, will find it to their

interest tocall upon C. 81L14 Dentist, No 87 Grant Street,
opposit;the Churt lipase. Hewal insert full sets of teeth,
withcontinuous Gum upon fine gold,for $75; half sets for
$B7; continuous Gum, 'upon plating, at the same price,
which isbut a little over one-half the usual prices charged
by the best. Dentists. Silver, and other base metals, price
reduced inpoportion. Ceralite at WO per ; $B5 halt set
Nonebut the finest material, executed in the Most durable
and satisfactory styles, will be offered. All work warranted.
Persons wishing toavail themselves of these vary reduced
rates, will doso before the 20th of September, se the usual
price willbe charged from that time. '

We think's first class set of Peeth could not be objection.;
able at the nominal snm at which they are offered, when
the beat of references can be given as to the adaptation of
his work. Specimens canbe seen at Ids office.

Rev. W. D Howard,
A. Bradley,
W. M. Faber.
W. W. Vankirk,

ASTES,ENO2S:

A G. 11rOdndieste, M. D.,
J. M. Fulton,
Jos. Able,

'J. H.Hopkins. anl3-I.em

EMS. worsLowe an experienced Nurse and Fe
'male Physician, has a Soothing Syrup ibr children teeth-
ing, which greatly facilitates‘the process of teething, by
softening the,gume, reducing all Inflammation—willallay
all pain and regulate the bowels. Depend uponit, meth-
era, it will give rest to Yourselves andrelief and health to
your infants. ',Perfectly safe in all oases. See advertise-
ment. fe2B-ly

larriel).
In Sewickley, Pa.,on the eth Inst., b Rev. James Alli-

son,'Ammerrnsa ,M..Warsoe. Esg., of Pittsburgh, to Misd
Meaty WAY Damson', of Sewickley.

On the let of September, by Rev. S. M. Sparks. REY. O.
A. LYON, D.D.. pastor of the First Presbyterian church,'itrie, Pa., to Mrs AI A. Baum, daughter of John'llerronrEsq., of Aliegheny County, Pa..

On Thursday, September let, at the reeldenee of S. •L.
Cailrbe.t'Mt. Waehington, -Pa., by Rev. John Y. M'Cirt.ney, Mr.WILLIAM 6111011ARL MIRA JANNEX'STUBII9.

August 22d, by Rev. G W Mechlin, Mr 'Enos K. Witione
to Bliss isaame FIRGIIBON, both-of ‘lahoulug Furnace,
Armstrong County, Pa. September-let, Mr ENTRADA se,
RITCRIT, to Mee Ma men= Weue, both of Indiana Co., Pa.
April 11th, Mr. Teams MARTIN, of Allegheny City, to Miss
Some &IMAM, of Armstrong County, Pa. .

On the 25th lost, at R. W. Porter's, by Rev. .J H.
Nevins, Mr. Teemis Et &SWAM to Mee HanaterE. PALLIER,
both of Warren County, 111.

On the let Inst., by Rev. John Browns of Freedom, at
theresidence of. JamesBuokely, Bfq., father to the bride,
Mr. AARON MORMON DAVIS, to Mfg, CHRISTINA BOCISIX, all Of
Beaver County, Pa.

On the 30th nit, by Rev. X. I. tiro wagon, Gnome M.
Poaraix, Sag, of Renwick County, Va., to Mies &than ELaws, of Waabingt di, Pa, dtughter or the late Ear. DAVIDLaws, of Indiana County, Pa:

On July 28th, at Tarentum, by hey. W. G.Taylor, Mr.WE EL MorronaM., to Mien MART JANE WALTERS.

14iituarg.
Dteo—ln M'KeePport, Pa., August 28th, of dropsy, Mrs.

HamaWAIME, member of the PreehytertatrChurch, at
an adestioed age.

Early in life she gave herself tette Saviour; lived close
to the Cross; died the death of the righteous.

Dien—Oa the 10th of July, in Weßt Deer Township, of
dysentery, Wm. C SUMNER GRA; in the ad year of hie age.

He was a child,of many prayers. He bad been told the
story of the cross, and seemed to love the Saviour. lila
last words were,

"Gentle lestts, meek and mild,
Look upon a little child;
Pity my simplicity,
Suffer me to come to thee."

Inse---On Wednesday eveningo Angust 10th, Watts
°um, only thud of J. M. B. and Cynthia L. Caruthers,
aged 21 months and 17 days.

" Alitwhere ere now those rising charms
Which pleased our eyes before?

"That once loved form, now cold and dead,
Each mournful thoughtemploye;

We weepour earthly comforts Bed,
And withered all ourjoys.

" Hope looks beyond the bounds of time,
When what we now deplore

Shallrise is fall, immortal prime,
And blooin to fade no more."

NED—On the 13k13 of Angnat, In West Deer Townehip, of
dyaentery, MARY Loins• LULU, aged lO years.

The deceased we; poeseseed in a remarkable degree of
those graces of character that make and keep friend&
Modest and retiring, yet cheerfuland happy, she was re•
signed and willing to depart; feeling that In leaving the
heave of earthly parental, she wee going home to be forever
with the Lord.*

"Angels are twining a wreath for her now,
Blossoms of amaranth deck her feir brow;
Upward, far upward, to regions of bliss,
Brighter, and fairer, and purer than this.
We weep not that so early she faded away,
For flowers that are fairest the soon* decay!'

DIED—On the 26th of August, in Weet Deer Township, of
dysentery, fdnlsa aux, in the 24th year of hie age.

The deceased was a young man of ardent and devoted
piety. Hefelt a deep interest in ail that pertained to the
Church; the present paetor, Rev. W •Taylots, has not
preached a tangle sermon io the church in three years, that
he wee not present to hear. For ten yearshe hadbeen the
stay and suppiert of his aged parents. His integrity and

Christian principle, and his amiable and generous disposi
tion, bound all to him who knew him. His clear view of
what constitutes union to Christ, and his experience of the
witness of the Spirit that be was a child of God, while In
health, enabled him to die In the frill triumphs of Ihith.

"Scenesseraphic, high and glorious,
Now forbid his longer stay;

Bee him rise o'er death victorious,
Angels beckon him away."

Arco—On the night of the 18th alt., in ,the 40tbjear of
her age, hire. JANE, wife of Alex. Aiken, and daughter of
Mr. John Smith, of "Upper St. Olair township.

Her disease was chronic inflammationufthe bowels, con-
tinued for months, with pleasing hopes at times that its
power was broken, and that her life would be prolonged.
These, however, were all doomed to disappointment, and
after months of suffering and great debility, she passed
away from earth, as we hope, to jointhat blessed throng in
heaven who have washed their garments and made them
white in the blood of the Lamb. She was long an humble,
modest, and retiring member of Bethel &Utah, esteemed
and loved by all who had formed her acqu'aintance. In
her case, patiencehad its perfect work. She was submis-
sive andresigned—her will swallowed tipin that ofher (*T-

enant God. her last distinct utterance, and this only
partly uttered, through want of strength, was, "0 death,
where is thy sting; 0 grave, where is thy victory," Ao.
She has left a fond husband, aged parents,brothers and
sisters, as well as other friends, to mourn her departure.
And to the bore aved 'husband it is a day of sore trouble.
For the second time has hefollowed the wife of his bolom,
and sharer ofhis joys midi smolt*, to the cold.gthve.
few years ago, his first wife was removed by disease some•
what similar, leaving three motherless children. And now
she who took the responsible place of that mother, and
fulfilled well its 'duties andreeponsibilifiee, though leaving
no children of her own, is also removed from them. And
again are they motherless in this cold and frowning world.
But the God of the motherless and orphanwilt be their God,
we trust, and guard them front those ifisAnd temptations
to which such are in this world often expoied. But neither
husband nor friends should mourn. The period of separa-
tion will be short, andreunion glorious, As she lived, so
she died the death of the righteous, and is not, because
Jesus called her up higher.

GROVER AND DARER'S
ONLEBRATNDI

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
. .

A NEW STYLE. PRICE, $50.00.
107 MARKET STREETPITTSBURGH.
495 BROADWAY, NEW; YORK.
730 OHEEITNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. ,

Aar These Machines sew from two spools, and, form •

seam of unequalled strength, beauty, and elasticity,
which will nor rip, even if every fourth stitch be out.They are unquestionably the best in the market for

'family use.

INit-BEND FOR A OIROULAR. -V3.
NATHAN WRITING, N0.1.07 Market Street.exclusive

(Agent forPitteburgh and vicinity. ajGO-ly
. .

NEW A DVERTISENENTE.

,' '

T1111 i bki NKR, AND ADVOCA E.

BALL AND WINTER *AMNIONS POE
IS 9.

H. SMITH, Merchant Tailor
NO. 84 WYLIN STREET,

bas just returned from the Eastern Mies. with 'a moll
selected stock of Cloths, OassMoires, Silk and ifeldet Plush
'Vest ngs ; all of which Will be made up to order in the
most approved stria on reasonable terms.

Also, Oent's Famishing Ooodij net received: for Fall andWinter. • • H. 844.1.CH, N0.84 Wylie Street.
ans.l2ly

ALLEGHENY CITY COLLEGE•

PRINCIPALS
REV. J. NEWELL,
REV J. DAVIS,

Cusses WILL RE-OPEN ON
Monday, September sth

Ladies' Class at 9. A. Al; Boys' School at 9.
• A Male Collegiate at 1 P. M.

The Principals will continue to devote their whole time
and attention to the interests or this Institution, and will
be ably Imbibed. in educ dinir the youthen traded to their
care. by ADDITIONAL TEACHERS in BOTH THE HALE
AND FEMALE DEPARTHEIT4,

T SIMS may be known from the Catallgue, to be bad in
the bookstores. er by applying to the Principals.

& fall attendance at the opening is requested. -
seplo4l"

nriaanirtws OINVIWIENT AND wram.
Medical maltreatol.nt, neglect and imprudence,

annually destroy thousands of valuable lives that might
hare been saved with the greatest ease by the useof these
mightyantidotes to external and internal disease.

Soldat the inanufactory, No80 Maiden lane, Hew York
and by all Druggists, at 250., 68e., and $1 ger box.

itenlo it

A S g HyoultHE 0 L

Physical and Mental Education of Young
Ladies,

Will be openedat NO. 50 NORPH-THIRTEENTH STREET,Philadelphia. tha 121 a OF S EPTE SEER, 1859, by REV.
WN. M. CORNELL, M. D., Principal.

This School is now removed from Roston, at the xopiest
of many friends, and to finda milder climate, and cue
more favorable to invalids Health of body, in conjunction
with culture of mind, is its object It is- designed to meet
a want which is now, and has been 2relt, for . Many years,both in public and private Schools, namely, each an ob-iervanoe of natural laws as shall preserve health where it
exists, and tend to restore it where It is wanting -For thispurpose it has a GYAIN4BII* and the pupils, • or boarders,
(forit embraces both those whose object is atone andthose, also, who, withmoreor less study, or without study
at all, wish to confirm or recover their health,) receive
medical advice, treatment, and instruction in the laws of
Health and Physioiogy applied to practical. purposes.Medical Gymnastics, mita School. is a feature new in thiscountry, but which has existed for some time in Sweden,
and in some ether parts of Europe-a feature Which has
met with cordial approval by many deeply interested in
education, and one which is believed to be of the first im-
portance, since impaired health among young ladies, is the
peat evil of our times, destructive of their happiness, use-
fulness and life. The School is "Home" for all who
come; and widow ladies. or others/who may wish .to
accompany their dang .tars, are received as boarders
Young married ladies, in feeble bealth,or wishing to study
come particular branches, are received . . •

The LITYEARY deportment embraces alt the scientific,
ornamental and useful branches nenally taught Female
Betninaries,,togetber with Vocal and instrumental Music;
with competent instructors u each branch. ,

nay' Pupils are received to the School; and any, who
wish, can attend the Gymnasium only.

The Teachers are eminently qualified, and, like the
Principal, have had, much experience.

For Tame, drc armly at the School, or to Env. Da. illo-
Riettar, till September 12th.

The price for boarding pupils is $3OO a year, which in-
cludes all but MOsic.

REFER.TO THE FOLLOWING PEROONS.
BoatonRev. A. L. Stone,

" H Ad...Dexter,
" °Windier Robbins, D. D., "

John Ware. M. D, .

Winslow Lewis, H. 31., if

D Humphreys Storer, M. D., "

Rev. Henry . Steele Clarke, D.D., Philadelphia.
" A. Converse, I) D., w •
" Albert Barnes,

Matthew Newkirk, Beg
,

"

Prof Chas. D. Cl.veland, - "

Edward E. Bowen, Bag , New York.
Rev. James Walker, D. D., President of Harvard College.

" 'Mark Hnpkins, D D., President of. Wilda=College.
" W. 4. Stearns, 1) D., President of Amherst College.
"' Warren Burton, Cambridge.
" Daniel Leash. Superientenderit of the Providence

Public Schools.
John 1). •Philbrick. Rig., Superintendent of the Boston

Public Bahools. ,

Rev. David Pd'Hinney, D.D Pittsburgh.
" SamuelFindley,
seplo-2t

lIST PUBLISII,ED• ,J
A COMMENTARY ON THE EPISTLE TO THE ECHE.

&aNE. Explanatory, Doctrinal and PreatlcaL With ASeries of Questions. By R. E. Cotillion, D Presn
dent of Waterville College. 12mo Cloth, 85 cents.
This Commentary contains the .very marrow of the Gos-

pel,unfolding, from a single epistle.' the scheme of Divine
mercy through Jesus Christ It will instruct young disci-
plesand teed older saints ; and the questions annexed will
make ita usefol text book In Bible Classes. -

HIND WORDS FOR CHILDREN, to Guide them to the
Path of Peace. By Rev. Harvey Newcomb, author of
"How-to'be a Mon,"."Harvest and Reapers." .
cloth. 42 cents.
A simple. and beautiful exposition of the doctrines 'and

duties of the Gospel, in language and with illustrationsadapted tochildren.
" We wish every motherwould.buy it,read it, and cause

its contents to be engraved onthe hearts ofher children.—
,

THEOPNEUSTIA. The Bible; its Divine Origin and
Inspiration; deduced from internal evidence, and the tea-
timonies of,nature, history and science. By L. Ginesen,
D.D. New and Revised Edition, with Analysis and Topi-
cal Index. 12mo , cloth. -SLOG.

MORAL*PEHLOSOPECY. By Joseph Haven, D.D., author
of " MentalPhilosophy."

. • Nearly Ready.
THE PURITANS; or, The Court, Church and Parliament

of England, during the reign of Edward Sixth and
Elizabeth. By Samuel Hopkins. 8 v la., o"tavo. VoL 1..
$260.

BRITISH NOVELISTS AND THEIR STYLES: By David
Masson, 61.A.,•author of "Life of Milton."

VHS LE 4 GEM F THE REFORMATION, Lerma, 055..
TIN, ;Amara, andKnox. By J. Talloch,D.D., author. of
" Theism."

HISTORICAL VINDICATIONS; or. The Province and
IJees of Baptist History. By S S. Cutting,'D.D.

GOULD & LINCOLN,
69 Washington Street, Boston.CZEI

MISCELLANEOUS

TANTED—A GEO+LEMAIII OW 'AP.
Ivy moved qualificationa as to scholarship end expose

rietme, to take charge of an Academy. The situation is
deemeda vlea•ant one, in a country village, with a' fair
salary. Address, soon, , B,'sepB-2t* Box 524 Allegheny City.

NEW B 0 O.IK S.
JOHN A. DAVISON is now receiving a large addition to

his former stock of the latest and standard

American and English Books,
including various styles of

BAGBTEIL'iI unequalled Bibles and Biblical Text-Books.
—also--

1500 New Stereoscopic Pictures,
selected from the last English and French Importations,containg many novelties.

A full stock of
THEOLOGICAL TEXVBOOKS,

And the latest Special Commentaries. '
ell at the lowest Eastern prises as heretofore.

JOHN S.DA.VISON,
sepB-2t . 93 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
WILSON'S ALBANY.

Orders addreeeed to T. L. SHIELDS & Co, SewickleyvEle,
Pa., or to the subscriber, at the Seed and Implement:Ware•
bowie, 47 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa, will be prOreptlyattended to. Price $lO per thoneand.

JAMES WARDROP.Weraft to the Editore of this paper. anlitem

LETTERS ON PSALMODY.
JUST 1.1181.111E18D,

A Series of Letters,
Monolog the Points allot' Divide the Church onPsalmody. By REV. WILLIAM ANNAN. 18mo. 88 cts.

In fourteen Letters, addressed to en "Inquiring Friend,"all the loading arguments for the ex.:amiss , use of the
Book of Psalms, arecarefully discussed, and the viewsandusages of the Presbytellan Church are fairly stated endvindicated. This le the only full discussion of tue subject•which has been published.

RECOMMENDATIONS.
[From Rev. Messrs. Paxton and Howard.)

We bare perused with great pleasure,, the "Letters on
Psalmody," end are hem to express our approbation of
them. The principal arguments of those who contend fo-
the exclusive use of " Rouse's Version," are fairly stated,
and completely refuted ; and whilst the theme is (Demised
with candor and vigor we aro happy to o4serve it is in an
eminently Ottristian temper. These "Letters" dii a gap
in this controversy.

A clear, brief, and courteous discussion ofthis whole
subject, such as is here furnished, is, in our judgment,
much needed at this time. We hope the anther will con-
sent to give these "Letters" to the public, and trust they
will have an extensive circulation.

[From Rev. Dr.Plumer.]
I have no doubt the work is such as is calls / for by the

exigency of the Hems. L therefore, cordially commend it
to the perusal of "Zion's friends and mice."
•

[From Bev. Dr. Patterson.]
I vary cordially concur in the expreashns of approval

above quoted from the mono a of thw First and Second
churches of Pittsburgh, and fromDr.Plumer.
[From Rev. Dr. McKinney, Editor "BannerBanner A Advocator]

When we mention this name (the name of, theauthor,)
it is needless to say to most of our readers, that the subject
is treated with greatability.

To show the extent of the discussion, as well as the
course pursued, we append the following Table of

Contents: .

• LETTER I.
Introductory remarks—Origin of this work—Extract

from a letter of an inquiring friend—Unhappy stag-
- gerations of our views and usages—Drs. Watts and
Latta misrepresented—Dr. Pressly formerly an the
Presbyterian platform—me views, at that time, of
the;" traditions of the elders"—Plan ct the discus-,
Mon pursued in' this treatise.

LETTER li.
Question at issue: "Is a fair and fall version of the

whole book of Psalms of Divine appointmeitt,"—
Rouse's versification not " the pure word of God "
not a version at all, but in many parts pars-
phrase" or mixture of-inspired truth with human
composition—This proved by extended quotations. SE

LETTER 111.
Discussion of previous Letter continued—Rouses ver-

sification,a patchwork of human and Divine senti-
mentsand phraseology—Rot " the Word of God" in
the same sense in which the prose translation of
our Bible is so—Further extracts and extended par-
allels to prove this,

Pin.

' . LETTER
Thebook of Psalms never designed to be the only per.

petual and unchangeable Psalmody of the Church—
Not-so regarded by the, early Church of Scotland,martyrs, reformers and other holy men—The exalt",
dee doctrine a modern discovery—Not practically
adopted even by the strictest of our opposing breth-
ren—Omission -of Psalm lax': 2P—Moat of the
in spired titles excluded from Rouse—These proved
to be a part of the inspired text, by Dr. Alexander,
Home, and otheirs—i glance at the Presbyterian
doctrine of Psalmody.

' LETTER .V.
Rouse an explanatory "paraphrase," not a versionor-translation—Plot "as literal as the laws ofversi-

fication will allow' —& glance at the history ofEat-
tish Psalmody prior to the publication of Rouse—-
"Eternbold and Hopkins" a loose paraphrase, and
haying many "Gospel turns," after the manner of
Dr. Watte=deta of ' the General- Assembly' of the
Church of Scotland authorizing Rouse call it a
"paraphrase" twenty times,but never a version—
The real question : "Shall we sing 'Rouse's para-
phrase ' or Watta' paraphraser—The idea of the
Divine and exclusive authority of "a correct and
faithful version" purely a modern invention. .53

LETTER VI.
Sources whence the Itharik must derive her swags of - -

praise-1" All Scripture of, use to direct us "in praise
as well as "in prayer "—Our bretfiren'hold to the
"Psalms exclusively:" all else they view as "corrup-
tion of Divine worship"--Seottieh churches almost
without exception, use" other songs "—Examples of
"the Free and Established Churches," "United
Presbyterian Church," Sm.—The exclusive doctrine
not countenanced by the examples ofthe bispired
men of the Old and New Testaments, Isaiah, Hese-
kiah, Sc. ; . .

. . 88
LETTER VIL

Question of "theDivine appointment" of the Book of
Pealms continued—Dvamination of2 Ohron. awls: 30
—Oontaino nosuch Divine warrant,—Tbeeornmon ar-
gument from. " the peculiar matter,", "titles," and
"original use" of the Psalms shown to befella•
dons—The title and matter of " Solomon's Song "

peer uraptive proof that Itshouldbe used for purposes
of praise. .

,LETTER VIII
'Discussion of previous Letter continued" A .Divine

warrant"for the exclusive use of the Book of Psalms,
not found in Paul's "psalms, hymns and spiritual
song's," Coloes Hit 16—Septuagintuse of the thles—
The fact that the Psalms were originally given "to
be songby the Jews. does not prove them to be
intended as an unchangeable,perpetual and exclusive
eyatem of praise—Various unsound arguments ex—-
posed • •

LETTER IX.
A morl excellent way"-•'Whole word of God of me
to direct us" in praise—Act of Our General Alumni-
bly—Labors of Ralph Erskine—Sentiments of "the
North British Review'!in commendation of Dr.
Watts—He viewed lila Versification as "a pars-
phrase;" not always a strict version or translation
Many of his Nelms are as correct -versions as those
ot Rouse; in some. parts more so—Speeimens of Dr.
Wet a' manner In "Sternhold and libelant; "—The
Psalms need explanation=Destimony of Professor
Potions= . • . 101

LETTER X-,
Attempts to create prejudice against OUT usages by ref-

erences to'certain exp essious of Dr:Watts—Presby-
terians not responsible for certain of his r.asons,in
regard to the proper method of using the Psalms—
Dr. Watts greatly misrepresented--Efie high valuation . •
of the Psalms--Objectionsexamined: " Watts wrote
better than David," " Presbyterian Psalmody not the
word of God," "tends to weaken ttie Maims of inspi•
ration," ". those who use Rouse certainly sing the
truth," " dare notfling 'humarbcomposition; " &c:" 119

LETTER X[.

Hymns, or the other songs ofScripture"—Example_
of the Scottish churches against the exclusive princi.
pie, in the proportion of two thousand eight hundred,
tothirty..-Aetion of the early fathers of the Associate
Reformed Church—Dr. Ri"daeterissentiments infavor
of hymna—Present views of Ore Korr and Pronely—
Glance at the resultt--A large part of Dr. Watts'
hymn's are fair paraptirases of portions of the in.
spired word of God, and no more human composi- ,
tion " tan much of " Rouse's paraphrase "—Defense
of the remainder..

LETTER XI.
17se of hymns In the.sarly Church—Blasco at Rphes.v :

19, and celoss.,lll: 16—Authorityof Ralph Erek!ne
• favor of our views ofthese passages--Usage of the

mimitive Church—Oblections considered—A Book of
Psalms perfect;" no command to make songs of
praise," 4' setting aside parts of God's wird," " hymns
lead to altiration of the Inspired records.." 4' eneour-

• . age error and heresy,' "Lead to se/dente and dis-
cord," kr- . • . l4

lIETTER xtcr
God has given us no •sYstens of Psalmody for exclusive

use--Five further,arguments to prove this point—.
Fruits of the exolusive system: Suspension of minis

. tors, elders and church members—sagnmsnt from
analogy: Prayer and praise,both of humeri Compost-
tips, so mingled in the Psalms and in all direct wor-

cf God as -to be inseparable—Strange inconsie-L
tansies and jarring opinions about thereel nature of

inspired Psalmody"—Views of Dr. Cooper, The
g' Preacher," Sta.—Gross errors in Rouse. . 186

LETTER X.TV.
Misrepresentations of Dr. Watts eicrosed—lenrther

proof of the use of "'other than thwPitalats" in the
- primitive Church—AdmittedbyDr. brillaster ; proved •

hy Merle ,Dinnbigne. end " the North British. Re-
view"-Letter of Pliny—Testimony of Busebius—
Hymns condemned by the CouncilofLoodioes, which
alto forbid any to sing but the choir—Case of the
heretic Paul of Samosata,;—Trnths established by
that case. . , 188

A.PPENpLX
Review of 'The True l!eolmedy." .

. 206.
** A copy will be sent by mall,poskpaid, on receipt of

the Price.
Published by WILLEIM. ALPRED M&OMSK ,

No. COS, Chestnut St.;Philsdelph
.6ar Orders insy also be sent' to Mr. John,Culberison,at

the Publication Booms Pittsburgh, or to Sberautbor,
.gimpy 'City. Ps. sep 31t.

-LP &Orltwa, & SONS' (LONDON) Blfll.
L. —The most accurate and beautiful in the world.
Among them are the following new editions, -

-

NEVER BEFORE IN PITTSBURGH.
I. Bagster's Large Print Paragraph Bible—in separate

Books., 20 vols. Cloth,flexible.
2...The Same,in 4 vols., fall morocco.
3. Bageter's Commentary Wholly Biblical ; an Exposition

Inthe,very words of Scripture. 3 vols., full morocco.
4 liapter's Miniature Quarto Coreprehenslve Bible.
With numerous other edition., largeand stn‘ll, including

the Student's Comprehensive Bible, with , space for notes
and-references.

SUMTER'S THEOLOGICAL TEXT.BOOHIL
Comprising. Grammars,Lexicons, &c., of thsGreek, Hebrew
Maids°, and Syriac Scriptures. ' • •

For sale at Eastern prices, by
JOHN S. DAVISON.

. .ieps 98 Wood.Street, Pittsburgh.`,
WI, 011 SAL It Oa RENT.—IMO NSWBQIGWI BBrlci ARY, wbith wee erected. expriwely
for a aay and how dine school, and occupies as such till the
present time, will be sold tr rented at a moderate price.
Also three Pianos and a full suit of fromfture for family
and school purpeses, which are in it, will be sold on the
mostreawmable terms.' Apply to

aulltf B.DV. J. DAVIS, Allegheny Oity,Pa
piTOTIOE TO STO WEE.FEED ir.Rs.— TUE

Telegraph Straw and Stalk Cutter is offered to farm.
ere; Dairymen, &e, as the most complete and reliable.
Machine built. Price from $6 50 to $30.00. Warranted.

Foraslant the Seed and Implement Warehouse, 47 Fifth
Street, Pittsburgh, Pa. MARS WARDROP.

an2o 5t

NOTICE TO rAitt EG a RAIN
Drills, Hunt's Improved Lancaster Grain and Seed

Drills, at the Seed and Implement etoie, 47 Fifth Street,
Pittsburgh, Pa. JAMBS iITd,HHHOP.

an2A-fit

sJEALL. FIIVITII9
As we are paying spacial attention to the production of,

,

Blackberry, Raspberry, and Strawberry
. Plants,

our stock for the coming ran and Spring of 1860, will not
only be very large, but of the beet quality, which we shall
offer at greatly reduced prices ,

New ,Rochelle, or lawtoa Blackberry,
is still growing in favor, and the demand for:plants this
Fall promises to he unusually large.
WILSON'S ALBANY SEEDLING STRAW-

BERRY
le undoubtedly the moat universally popular varietyin the country.. Its ,extraordinary size,wonderful :pro•dacilvenees, and other good qualities,have placed it at the
very bead of the list, wherever it has been' tested, sawcivilly. for marketpurpmes. Raving beenamong theearliest
to procure this variety, lad having cultivated' it more
especially for pleats,we shall be able to-. offer for sale, In
Wit Spring of 1860;

OVER ONE MILLION PLANTS.
These plants ire now being cultivated in the most care-ful manner, and one of them will be worth more than a

dozen of such as are careleaely grown among gram and
woods. We cordially invite pereous wishing to purchase
to 'Fiat our grounds and examine oarmode of +producing.
plants.

WE SHALL RIEDIICIE
the price of plants in the Spring of 1860, so as toplaoethem within the reach of all . We have experimented
largely as to the beet time of planting the Strawberm andunhesitatingly recommend the Spring.

Oureeleetion embraces ovEs ONS HUNDRED TANI&
TINS, including all the•native and foriden kinds, of anyrepute.

Catalogues senton mplicatioit, enclosing a stamp.
J. KNOX,an2741 Bcix 478, Pittsburgh, Ps. ,

BUSINESS NOTICES

MONSIIII CAN Ban SKADMI•
NOW IS TUB TIMEfor Young Men of industrious bah•lte, and good moral character, to engageas BOOK AIIINTS.We publish the arse Books.
They can be sold to VFNEY family.
And will accommodate every rungs.
Agents will require but a small capital to commence with,which can be gradually increased by the profits, made.Sandfor full particulars to

LEARY, GLITZ Jc Co., Publishers,
No. 224 North•Second Street, Phila.

SEWING ALA.CIIIII.6IIIO
au2olot

FOR FAMILY 133*ING.
Our Machines are vastly superior to anyother. Tragile

and delicate 'Sewing Machines, made to please the eyemerely, are recommended for family use. They will notanswerthe purpose. . .

Family Sewing Machines
ought to be stronger than any other, ait greater variety ofwork is required, 'and they go into less skillful hands.Whoever buys one ofour Machines knows to a certainty
it will

PERFORM THE WORK REQUIRED.
Call and examine hegira purchasing.

STRAW,
32 Market Street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats, Caps, Bonnets, &0.,

ATWHOLESALE.
Stir Warranted Uniforrn in Quality.

•

JAMES .P. TANNER
NO. 56 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Invites the attention of his customers, and merchants
generally, toMeyer,. large assortment ofBoots and Shoes,Rats and Gape, purchased direct from New England man-
ufacturers, which for extent, variety, and durability, free-
dom from all irregularity, andadaptation to the wants ofall sections, I's not surpassed in this, or any other city.Prices shalt be as low as those In

PHILADELPHIA OR NEW YORK.
AU are invited to an examination of this SUPERIOR

STOOK.
la' Orders entrusted to him shall command his prompt

and particular attention, and be faithfullyexecuted.sopa Stu JAMES P. TANNER,

T H E It R•A:RI A N
DOUBLVTHBEAD

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
PRICE' $36.00.

Unequalledfor Simplicity, Speed'and Beauty
EMEMM===

let. 11 ttene two threads direct from the common spool,and nore-winding of thread is necessary.
2d The stitch is double-Melted, and makes a swami& great

strength, beauty,and elastirdty.
3d. It runs easily, and with but little noise.
4th. It is'thimble of taking-fromone .hundrcd to' fifteen

hundred Abbas per' minute, _on all kinds of fabric, and
withanykind ofgood thread or silk.

sth. It^an be worked backwards as well asforwards,,and
can be etarted with the foot alone.

eth. It MOB aigerpendionler needle bar; and a straightneedle which avoids breaking needles.7thAt is the only cheep machine that hall a Heiamer at-
tached, by which'a heM of any width can be turned downand stitched with the machine.

Bth. Itwill Quilt, Stitch,RemtEmbroider, and Gather,
and its great simplicity.renders it easily kept in order, andit can be successfully operated' by: a child twelve years
old, poosesed ofordinary intelligence. Every,maohine is
fatly warranted. Full printed directions acommany each
machine. lit is, in fact, the first and only Matclass Machine
ever inventedand sold at so lowa ligure.

Local Agents wantedin everytown throughout tbi.ernin
try, and upon terms that wlllrentsure a line payingbusines
without any possibility ofloss. The prices are atteh al 'to
pot the machines within the :reachof the Inasses,:and as
salmi are easily made the business is both pleasant, andprofitable, andlluitabie for either sex. -

A ,reduction of twentytive per cent. made twrilergymen.Sendfor ourcircular of terms to Agents.
LASEICIELL A-NORTHROP,-

No. 60 Market Street, rittaburgh,-or S. P. BENNETT, Agent,:Kennedy's Jewelry Store, cor.: ofSouth Commonand Federal. St., Allegheny City.
jy3o 3m

.rai 110 SE WHO HAVE LOST TEETH,
will be glad to learn that they may now .have them

replaaed by artificialsets, which are,thrall purposes °Ones
Malan and articulation in no wayinferiorta naturalTeeth.
These qualities, ivhieh have so long been sought for in the
dental art, have been attained by the employment ofPace.
lain and Coral, or Vulcanite, as'a base. Thedifficultyhitte.
sacrifices

has been that lightness could 'not .be secured without
sacrifices of strength; bothof theselesirable qualities are,combined in the new material. , ,

Gold and all other metallio,plete fOr the lunation of ,sin;
tidal teeth mint soon fall into dist* altogetherMateCoralite and; Porcelain' work, proves thielf.vaitly. superior.
It Is more elegant and cleanly,free from corrosionand all
metallic taste, verypisagant to wear JELIN,'mouth, and less'

PERSONS ATAA DISTANCE, in want ofteeth, will fled
it to theirndvaftge to - avail 'thorned**, of the '
meats embracedln these styles, which, with the reduction
of price and perfection of fit, will amtily linty the trouble
and expense of a journey to Pittsburgh: Our facilities for.
manufacturing them are such that a job;canbe got up in
less thin half the ordinary time. •

MrTeeth drawn without pain, and no charge to those
having teeth inserted.

N. STEBBINS, M. . •
N0.191 Penn street.aulUm

VN AP:PLICA.TION WILLI:I 6 IlLitDri
: tothe Legislature of _Pennsylvania, at its neat Peeemu, for the Charter of a BSA in the city of Pittsburgh;

tobe canes the

Commercial Bank of, Pittsburgh,
with a capital of One Hundred and Fifty ThousandDollars. and subject to the General Banklng Law of .1130.

Jiro II Ay; A It, lc wI4,II'.ILWi,PARLLY GROCER,
253 Liberty Sireet, PittaPyrYk

woulitespeetruily oliTl the attention of till; pitbliq libextenatie—assortment ' ' ' •

CHOICE. FAMILY GROCERIES; • -• '
Which he frosts his long experienceln the trade, and the
advantagoof purchasing directlylrom; the tmenufsettirers
and importer', will enable him to offer to his customers, on
mere favorable and satisfactory terms tinen-ever.Inaddition to a large stoat( of Staple-GroCeries, kW list'
comprises all the table delicacies, :both !Mooned and do.
medic, that are be found in first-claim grocery atoms.

. ,

Green and. Black Teals
Of every variety.from the" lowest Prieei to the ilient.ehops
imported; putup in middyboxes for-family use. or mold bythe pound,or halfchest. ,

Cataloguescontaining au eitteuded list took;fur.
niched by mail, if.destred.

Necharge for cartage.
/fir waoLgaekl,ic AND RETAIL

NBRAS UNDER•
signed will attend to the locating of Land Warrants

in the Omaha and Nebraska City land districts, N. T. The
land sales will take glace in the months of Juty and
August. After the sales, Land Warrants can be need. The
lands of this= Territory are of --the, Enest quality Good
selections canbe made, nearthe Minoan Riser, and near
settlements. All warrants entrusted to my care Will
located on lands selected by caudal land examiners.

Letters of inquiryrequested.. Termsreasonable.
• ALEX. P. ,APKINNEY,

Oriapolis, Gams County, N.T.
REFERS TO

REAMER &RAHN, Bankers; Pittsburgh.
LLOYD & 8140K,
REV. D. M'EINNEY, D.D.,

-

•
DREXEL A. 'Bankers,
H. 3. LOREAERT, Auditor Penna. it. it, PfdludMiltaluBRYAN, GARDNER & Bankers, HollidaYsburgi Pa,
WM. M. LLOYD k .CO.,,Bankers,Altoona, Pa.
GEO. It. MOWRY, Bail Chicago.Chidago.
ALEX FINLEY, EIXIq
PROF. G. LOOMIS, Oriapolis, 82,5-

aplB

WIC R. KIRKPATRICK, rOHN 'KIRKPATRICK,Late of *lnfirm ot Kirkpat; Late withGillespie, Zeller&

rink & Metzgar. • Co., philadelphia.
lENTILIJADI & OtheVir WErOLZS,AL.kt..9.IrOC`R.BB, t.

Forwarding and Commission. Merchants,..
And :Dealers

PITTSBURGH ALANWACTURED ARTICLES.
.

-No. 299 Liberty" ;564et,' opPosite hicid ofSrnithfield,
• • -

- PITTSBURGH, PA.
Particular attention paid to the Sale otOonntry Produca.

apP•ly

PAINTERS.:LONG r 43C
HOUSE ANDS SIGN PAINTERS

FLAGS, BANNERS, tAND' BADGES,
PAINTED'IN EVERY'STYLE:'

Painting and Ornamenting Masonic
Regalia, &e. -

-

MIXED PAINTS; GLASS, AND PUTTY,
NOR BALE AT . ; •

No. 105 Third Street, near Wood,
mal9Bm PITTSBURGH, PA.

R E 0 V.A.L .

. . .

WM. E. SCHMERTZ S; CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS AND MANUFAOTUREES OF

BOOTS AND `SHOES.
Have removed to the newand stexileus storehouse,

NO. 81 FIFTH, ST.,. BETWEEN WOOD AND IifARKET,
Pittabarghl Posnliqes.

Calling your attention to the above notice of our Re-
moval, and being now provided with more =mislaid aim-

medians rooms for oar large stock of goods, we would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the liberal patronageheretofore bestowed upon the house.

Our complete anddesirable steak of ROOTS AND SHOES,obtained at trot hands, strictlyfrom Manufacturers,baring
been selected with the greatest care, never has been enr•
passed, and is partionbarly adapted to the wants of Western
purchasers, and will be disposed of at the lowest marketrates. Oar goOdewehave had manufacturedwith especial
reference to those engaged in RETAILING, and are war-
ranted to give satisfaction.-

Purchasers visiting;thismarketarerespectfullyrequestedto can and examine our Stock. a* we are prepared to *mom-
mutate them with prime goods, and of just such

PARTICULAR SIZES •'.

As they, may want. astern bills duplicated. All orders
promptly attended to,,and satisfaction warranted. .

ma231.6m WM: E. SCHMERTZ & CO., No. 31 Fifth St '
. „ •

lINVITE, "TOM 'ATTONTION Or
WV the public tothe 2131LAD1M111.4. -

Housekeeping Dry Goods Store. -
where may be found a large assortment or. ii4u kinds of . DryGoode. required in furnishing a house,' 'thus saving thetrouble usually experienced in' , hunting snob article; In
various places. In consequence of our givingour attention,
to this kind of stook, to the exclusion of dress' and hitiey'goals, we an guarantee our..prier med 5%170a to he them*4'5100414'.in Oa*UAW

IN LINEN. GOODE,
we ere able to giveperfeet,satiennetton. being-the ,OUDICST
ESTABGTSIIIBU LINEN "STORE irittliColty4aktff ;hawing
been for more than 'twenty years regabir irooiteraliomsome of the beet manufacturers in Ireland. We offer, also,a large stook of . _

-

FLI2MXLS ANP .NUSEIN4rof the hest qualithie to be'obtainedeandist' the-very !await
prices. also. Blankets, Quin!,Sbeetinge,Tlekings, Damask
Table Cloth's,and Napki na,Towellinga, Diapers; iluckabitakTable and Flaunt:lovers, Damaeks, mut Mareane, Lane andMuslin Curtains. Dimities Furniture Chintzes, WhninnShadings, do.',,dc. JOHN V. COWELL k SON;

8. N.corner or,Chastqut,ii
ntzd Soyanth Ste., .app • - - ' Philadelkbil.

Rio II • It ER T`L.l,, 71; C ill
.t:3YisINO. 86 wipot,

°aim:. of Diittozna Alleli -"!MAIIIIIACITEOI6 Of

SEE

Saddles Rarness,.' and 'Trankin
RIVETED LEATH= HONE, AND ,MAINEENNDDISING.MUT ME

PROSPECTUS
11 n

PRESBYTERIAN BANNga
ED

Atrtfotatt.
The Damon is published weekly, In the *Wee of Pa,barghandPhiladelphleond le etlePtedto genetslelkeulakis the Presbyterian Church.

vicuna
sl.lopierpis

1.26 ..

100

IN ADVANDE,
INDIMES oftwenty, and lope:Ards,
DELIVERED Ineither ofthe cities,ADVERTISEMENTS; In Advance.
for eight lines,or /ess, one insertion SG onto ; oath lob.oequent Insertion, 25 coats. Each offatgotol line;bey.ondeight,8 coati for twerp.'ruiertlon. '
for eight lines, tareemontha4B.oo. Each additional line,.26 cents.
/or sight lines,OnsYser,ll3o.oo. Sash addial.onel lin,
Maim of two lines, $0 a year, and $1 for' each addtClonal line.
BUBINICBllNonoze.of ten lines or less,One Collat. Akaadditional itrie;6 cent..
/AP- Communication.recommendatory of Innantions.kie•Stool Practice, Schools,*c. Sc., being designed for the pprca•mittary benefitof Indivldnalsahoold be partiforse itulineesNotices.
Bann by mall, whereno good opporhmity Is otherwiseat hand. 'Drafts or notes of the huger denominations erg

preferable, wherethey can'be conveniently obtahllfd
Passau sending ue twenty subscribers and upwardswillbe thereby entitled to a paper without charge.
N.B.When Presbyterian femillesareverylunch dispersed;

they may be acoommodated at the Oltibpriero,even though ■few of thetwenty be wanting. Let all berupplietr, If possi-ble. The Poen we phial favor, toour utmostabllity. Let thesupply berun, but everypaper paid jor.
for Two Dollars paid, we will send geventy numbers; or

for OnsDollar, Thirty•three numbers. Thiele forthe eat 0feasy remittance.
IfPastors, lq nutting up clubs, SwF some-personanot

rsady to payat 011CO3, they may yet send onthe name%at the
Clubpiloe,loti their winrespoodbflitytopaying shortly, Itdesirablethat clubs date their.rubscrlption periods gib
mane time. DAM IicEILTNIYk 00 ,

Proprletitre.

wHisessor.Rsi wiLsoirios.

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
P 0 11, $,5 0

s- SEND. FOR.. A: CIRCULAR. •

*V- These litsObines; 'gained each` au en-
'viable reputation over alketherlitaehines on account of

1. Beauty and eacellenmi of stitch,alillokrir both eidelie
the fabric sewed: ,

2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicityand.thoroughaeee of cons}action.
9. Portability, ease of operation and nffisliti 4giiiii:ent.
8. goietnese of mean:tent.
7. Strength, tirmnese, and durability of learn, that wit

not ripnr ravel. •

8. Applicability to a variety of purposes and.zaateriale.
9. Comgactmesand elegance ofmodel and Satoh.

Are now offered, ,

*,IITII ALL THE LATEST
,

IMPROVEMENTS, . AND ADVANTAGES;
At Itedtteed Prices,

AtEX. R. REED
fel 9-11 68 Fifth Street,Pittsburgh, Pa.

w oona
Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Tea

Dealers,
No. 241 LIBERTY STREET, HEAD OF. WOOD,

PPPFSBURGH, PA.,
KeeP constantly on hand everything -generally kept in $

first,,class Groeery Establishment. . • :
Goals deliveredhi the cityand at the depotr,free of charge.
We makea discount to clergymen: • apllo4, • •

SCHOOLS.

zit GIC W.O lA. TR SICK lit .11. 1JR:4I - FOR YOUNG LADIES,
At Sairickley 'Pa.

The key. H.It."Wilvon;b1):, hos transferred interest
inthis Inititution to the MM.AARON.WLGILILWB,-1). D•ii"late...professorill]. Jefferson College, and brother, of thetorrid'PrinCipcd, Protd.R. Williams. In addition to the
present' excellent corps, or teachers, ;who will be re-.tamed, the services of Ma: KANE, GERBE, of Pittsburgh,
Orsdnatek of theUniversity =of ;Marburg, • Camay,havelmenengaged as teschtr of Music and Modern Lam- •
pages.' The buildings Will lie'pat Ina goodstliM'of
and'the premises.renderod otherwise attraetilly All the',
mina'braultes of a usefulskid ornamental education will
reoeive dueattention. The pupils willboard in thiviimilly-*:
of Principal; and his lady, who will be free from other:
engagements, will extend to them a constant materielcare; COMMOtt With her own daughters. '

The: ext Session will commenceon the FIRST MONDAIIr
IN NOVEMB1311; and as the number of boarders will be
limited to thirtrflve, early application will be necestairy-inf
order to secure a plane in the School. ,

,
,

Oirculara containing all necessary inf-rmaticm as `to'
Mediae,terms, do., may beobtained atDavison's, or Melloes
Beok•store, or by application to,the Principal, whose Poet
Once address, until the Ist of °dotter, wilt, be at CanoniA
burg,.Pa. and afterwardsat Pewickleyville, Pa....sep34f

;le),
-.40#
, ,

'

• • .

840.00
WOMB. TUCI'ION TOft A PULL
AIL Connie is the IRON MR COLLEGE, the largest;most extensively patronised, and.beet, organised Common-,
alai School In .the dlnited States.

MIR LLRGE
For Writing, Oonamerclail Calculations,Book.Feeping and,Lectures. -

Utmal time to' complete a full course, from six to ten
wieks. Beery student, upon graduating, is guaranteed to
be competent to, aninage the Books of ang.Bustrune, andqualified to earna salary offrom

•bOO. to •1 00.0.
Student; enter at my time—no .yacation,;tetiew at

FIRST PREMIUMS FORBEST WRITING
Awarded this l'Oitlttitlon: The'belt and great•st variety of
I".enroanshlp In any one Hall of tle Uniun, is found here.

.Eir Ministers' eonsreoetved.st balfprics.
• For full information, Olwitdar, Specimens of Baldness soli!
Ornamental Writing,and EmbelUsbed Mew.of.the Oolins„,
Mollies five letter stamps to •

re26tr - F W TRIRWIWS. Pittobniwb,.Fa.

4/_llO.l ; ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Ineonobiated by the .Legielature of, 'Faitiaylvania.

F Ci.l:lN 0E D 1.,14T 1 8;4,0
Inv mill Crlr IC 0 TO TRUNEW IRON BUILa--

.INOS,"FIFTH STREET, 1859, Into'apartments' con-
structed expressly for • the Institution • awing one of
the most spasions and elegantly flnishd and fundshod_
Educations! Halls in the Union. • ' • -

' Orel;fire thoussitdAndeats have studied in,tbis Institu,
tionotoute Of wttom age now in -receipt of $/1,000 per...anon
, . A circular offifty pages, a epleuded engraring,cfthe New.
Irou'Reildings, with sample of Mr. DuricanNeßueiciec and'
Ornamental.Pen and Ink Writingimailad on receipt of are.
lctteectanws,by. P„DEFF, P,rincipet

,nrßizariows FOR STRANGERS .. TO' BIND THE REST".

COLLEGE
When College isiverNees- ""tiro hundred Students In'

daily attendance, and youcannot ace thirty in their
clamor; make a iimikeallowenceupon slither other pre-
tentiorw... Have nothing to do with a College that moderannerc after yen. Aud when a College Principal cilia erunnerto'retort you from,him office into the office of
another College, tell, him you don't go in company with
spite. Inquire' of . the 'Cloy Merchants,or Blinkers for the
College who 4 Principal isa practical accountant ofentomb.
licked reputation. Never expect to learn from, a Principal
who cannot lecture, and take a leading Dart in what is
taught in, his school. Buy no scholarship .;at any price

Yrinleiveseen the College, and know whole to in-
struct you,as, if you don't like. it, 3ou rennet mil yourscholarship in the city for half what youpaid for it.

sep&lin ' -

lIDDITTISSITAGHIPIEJILILLIC COLLSGE.--
• 1139.1 0.1.28.8H1NG, 41.1%,..PreeldenVseiiitedby

s Fsmlty of eleven teachers.
'Parlor advantagesare afforded for olitairdnga thorougle,

Academic and Collegiate education. every .effort wilt be
made to emus) the happiness and improvement of all whoa
mayattend.; Th'a Collegiate'sear begin' August f Second.
9ealioll, December-?; and the third, Mama 21. Tuition Tn
rise from g 8 togtB per session, recording to studies. Pot
further Infornuttiottapply to thoTrooldent,or :to 'Proton.*
J. IL KNOWLES. Pittaburgh, Pa. • min

AGADENT AND JZJIINARY.

Both. departments of this ,Institation;: have enjoyed,
grist prosperity during the, past year; "Uwe were in
attendance arthe male department,one bundled andlorty•
four poPile,st the female,one, hundred. ,

Board mid furnished room tin be had In the Aeadeiny, at;
$2.00 per week: Tuition, from $4OO to $7:00 per term of
fourteen weeks. • The next term opine on TgUiDAY, the
Both of Angnet. -Forfdrther information, address

• -El. ,B. REIF dn.Principal of Academy, orjysoRio* REV. I. A. td0 4%11,6, Seminary.

111r 11112,111.0)1PAON
XXV. •SANDSBS Pritietra and*

Professor of Lanmmg.es.. - -
John. Professor 'of Mathematics and As-

tronomy. ' • , ,
,Samuel Ohms, MX.,Loon,her on Anatomy.andPhysiology.

iter;Tamrs Y. Ashentibric-Professor of Moraland teat
oral Science. • ,• . '

...Mr:Peter.Zatiner, Tutor in Mathematics.leyenbergii: Tutor isthithematiefo
'Mr.,B.49...Arohnitront, logiturer, on Book keeping.

h•+, ,This Insulation located in'the quiet and healthy vii
lege of 'Weevil* Ambient Oe.! Ohio: *Munn - .the bulk
year there were over.Two Mundr.d, Btudents, Male aod•Pe-
male; in attendance:•• Dlploillis ere awaritedto Ydnogladies. , -

'who finish the course ofstOgs laid down bithoelltslo lll4l-~The biluiebietiligld art the .I'rithmotie;Higher' ArMbiiiitilc 'and' Ailtifinatie;• Veingraphy,i
BnelabGrammar, anajyata, Orthography , Book
bag, Algebra4'(dossetry. Silgonnmetry,'and `all the
higher..mathematics, Philosophy; :•Ohowdeta7, : ,Astrotp.
omy. Botany, Physiology,, Inatory, Mental and inoyat
Wane" German, Arena; Spanish; Indite, and the Latin
and Graelt Alithonsusnally read in College, - „ , ,

Seventy-Fire paid In advance,a stejlent shalt
receive good Mud,aroom furnished with bedstead, table,
ohairs,,uitova ann,fuel, And tuition. any :of the shore
hrencidiefor Tv/ohm/kingofFive !Pint's. each -OrAn Forty-
OM Dollars and FiftyDents peid-on''tlietNth-of.tictober,
next, all the aborelteme wDi be furolehe4,for the Winter
&talon of flierSionthi:- • v -
--Two etpdente will *elegy the .same nuns, and furnish 1

their awnheddiog, ,which suit easily be brought in their
trunks. lituditnts are aderltted at:aay time;/

*** instrusticnts glifn on.' the Piano end Melodeon, at,
monoxide Charges. ... 8. TIESBNIJORP, Principal..1,06: 17.” i•• >1 • .

irkzipcenD IP irtIEAL•E 11311X1IXAMT"111, CEGIBTIII'OGUNIX,Pe.. .. ~ . ~
Tile Wieterflewdory 0 teemeakthe,wMtensimeaestheArt tWedweediplatNovem r. r -,- , ; ' ~.-,: -. ' '
telippneewiferBeesill ,

Weel,Light analTattles Ill'the laelfish enuichee46o NI, dew Ancientand Modern Lea
.B*gee, we& ilk - piii;na the ,Plano; sad as of lash}
went, US: Painting nd Drawlng, ,eieh so: Or the per,„ssaint WIPP,Wlllinel dinewhole , , ~

„
A Osilyetage al with the meatWerwerh,,Del.,ent,' else$'tube/Inn, . Addrsie

1- -- '-'''.'XMilldOkßY or s •ford,'oOellt. WO, V 1141.10anDlueuel.,onfilwokai
~ , -• 1


